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John Bowen – A Full Life
The Early Years
This article is the first of two about John’s
life as told to me during an interview with
him last year.
John was born on 1 April 1933 to parents
Alice and Cecil Bowen in Stroud Hospital,
Darcy Warner’s previous home. John was
third in the family after sisters Rae and
Claire and Bob followed John. Alice passed
away in 1937 during childbirth when she
was having the fifth child. John’s fondest
memory of his mother is of her bread and
butter pudding.
His father later married Joyce Ford. Cecil and Joyce had two
sons, Ted and Allan. John looks on Ted and Allan as brothers,
not step brothers.
Cecil Bowen was a bullock driver, born on 14 August 1899.
John, aged 15, lost his father due to angina on 5 July 1948. John
remembered that he raised 50 day old chickens with his father.
This would prove fruitful in John’s future endeavours.
When he recalled memories of his father and the bullock train,
John explained how Listening Hill was named. The bullock
drivers would ride horses up through Millbrook and Simsville
Roads, riding out of a morning, and they would listen for the
bells of the bullocks – and that’s how the area became known as
Listening Hill.
John attended Stroud Public School, and then Stroud Central
School, a local high school, and where John did the Intermediate
Certificate as a dying wish to his father.
His first job was working for Ted Murray at the general store
in Stroud. The initial role was bagging up potatoes and
bushels of wheat as well as serving in the store, learning the
art of salesmanship. John was promoted to the position of
taking orders from the local ladies, encouraging purchases of
additional items by supplying samples such as warmed chicken
soup, as he drove around to the houses in the district to collect
the orders. At 17, John became the grocery delivery truck
driver which was a very hard job.
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In 1953, aged 20, John was drafted for National Service. Training
was at Ingleburn which was a big shock to John as it was his
first trip to Sydney. The camps after training were mainly in
Singleton. John did two of these camps and then spent two
years in the reserve forces. John learnt the value of discipline
during National Service. After five years he was released.
During his National Service, John kept his job at the store but his
pay went from seven pounds per week to four pounds and three
shillings per week. Upon discharge from the National Service,
John returned to the shop.
John bought a truck to deliver road gravel for the council. This
was the last time he had a permanent weekly wage. He has
worked for himself since then.
Before we discuss the business ventures, we should introduce
the family. John met Doreen at the Baptist Church and they
married in 1958. Three children followed, Christopher, Shirley,
and Philip. They have five grandchildren and one greatgrandchild. They built their first family home for 1,350 pounds.
John described Doreen as a marvellous woman, a great
manager, and the most wonderful person from the beginning.
They have never had an argument.
------------------------------------------------Sharon Burke © 2016
Many thanks to John Bowen for allowing me to write his story. If you would like
your story published by Sharon, please contact her through the R & R office.
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SOLD Listings
LD

GLOUCESTER

LD

Nooroo
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MARKWELL

SO

SO

SO

Set on an approx 30 acres. 5 double
sized bdms, all w/ ensuites. In-ground
swimming pool. 2 x self-sufficient
1bdm cabins.

100 acre parcel of land is perfect for
your weekend pursuits, camping or
biking; has good tracks throughout &
some cleared acres.

18 acre property , cottage like home.
A 5 bay machinery shed w/ electricity
& small garden shed provide ample
workspace & storage.

LD

BULAHDELAH

LD

Stroud

LD

stroud

SO

SO

SO

Brick & tile home on a tidy block of
approx 604sqm. 3 bdms, 2 bathrms.
Undercover alfresco area & fully
fenced back yard.

Lovely 3 bdm weatherboard home
set on its own 1 acre parcel. RC ac &
internal laundry w/ 2nd WC.

2.5 acre vacant acreage in the “Listening
Hill” community in Stroud. Building
entitlement & power is already into the
block & phone is to the front boundary.

NEW Listings
stroud ~ $350,000

4 bdm Cypress Pine weatherboard home, nestled on an approx 1,669m2 block amongst peaceful leafy willow
trees. Tasmanian Oak kitchen, open dining & lounge areas. Wood fire heater & air con. 3 bdms w/ built-ins, the
main bdrm featuring an ensuite. Verandahs on 3 sides of the home w/ a larger deck area at the back. Garden shed
& single carport plus a fenced house yard.

booral ~ $550,000

Approx 23 acres w/ cleared pastures & timbered areas fronting on to the freshwater Karuah River, mostly cleared
& undulating. 2 cottages on the home provide scope for living and/or investing. There is also a riverside hut perfect for camping out! The river has beautiful swimming & playing areas.

Bulahdelah ~ $395,000

Brick & tile house sits at the front of the approx 2.4 acre block. Open plan living area of lounge, dining & kitchen.
3 spacious bdms & bathroom. Slow combustion wood fire & an air con plus high ceilings. Single attached garage.
Small fenced yard & then the paddock is undulating, has some fruit trees & a dam in the bottom corner.

wootton ~ $440,000

3 bdm cedar home on a peaceful 5 acre block w/ views overlooking the large dam, gardens & forest. Open plan
living area w/ RC air con & wood fire. Beautiful leadlight windows & wide verandahs on 4 sides of the home.
Established fruit trees, putting green, wildlife & native birds. Large dam w/ pontoon perfect. Large colorbond
shed & carport.

GLOUCESTER ~ $475,000

4 bdm brick home on an approx 1 acre. Open gas fire & bay windows. Main bdm w/ ensuite. 3 way bathroom
w/ a spa. Glass sliding doors lead to an outdoor entertaining area. Attached single garage with electric roller
door and workbench plus a lawn locker.

monkerai ~ $650,000

Panoramic country views from this beautiful & comfortable home, approx 113 acres. Open plan living, a spacious
kitchen & a large lounge & dining area w/ a slow combustion wood fire. All 3 bdms w/ built-in-robes & access
to the wrap around verandah. Downstairs is guest accommodation w/ 3 bunk rooms & bathroom. Huge pergola
area for entertaining guests, wood fire pizza oven plus spa bath. Large open bay shed plus a smaller storage shed.

wootton ~ Price On Application

Part of the “Ballantine Estate” is now being offered for sale. Take your pick from 3 separate properties: 277 vacant
acres, 341 acres with accommodation, or 160 acres with main homestead – all situated on lush pastures and soft
rolling hills. Contact our office for pricing and further information.
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